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Walter Stacy Reach,
Epsilon ‘63
King of the Stage

by: Ryan L Hart\ Beta Kappa '93, Assistant Editor

^~ljl /Tdle Walter Stan Keach, Jr..

^k / Epsilon 6.) (Calilornia-
11 ; «, / Berkeley) is perhaps lx\st

known lor his (golden Clobe award-
winning performance as TVs Mike Hammer.,

his
heart is with the stage. He has been described
as one ol \meriea s finest classical actors,
compared in his \ outh to such theatrical legends
as John Barrymore. Edwin Booth, and Mired
Lunt.

Berk(de\ during the second semester ol his
Ireshman \ ear and appeared in a total of nine
unixersitv productions. Brother Reach was a
regular producer, writer, and director in
unixersitv plavs and dramatic presentations.

\ fler graduating with a degree in eeononi-
ies from Berkelev. Reach surrendered to the
urge to act. Ilis earl\ career included summer
stock in the East and leading roles with the
elite Oregon Shakespeare Eestival. Reach
received his postgraduate training at the Vde
Drama School and as a Eulbright scholar at the
London \eadeim ol Musical and Dramatic \ rt.
Mler making his Broadwax dehut 2 "> \ (‘ars ago
as Bullalo Bill in \rthur Ropit s Indians, and
also starring as Lxmlon B. Johnson in Mai bird
he gained a reputation among theater insiders
as one ol \meriea s premiere leading men.

The Beginnings of an Actor
Born in Saxannah. ( Georgia, and raised in

Los \ ngeles. Reach grew up in a home where
acting was tin* familx husin<‘ss. \\ all( * r Staex
Reach. Sr. is a former radio actor and producer
who presented such big time radio shows as
Tab's ol the Te\as liangi' is. lie ran the Basa-
dena Plax house. making regular appearances
with \ ietorJorx and Raymond Burr. Mon1

reeentlx. Reach. Sr. has done telexision eommer-
eials for tin1 Lord Motor Companv. Brother
Reach s mother. Marx, was also in the acting
business, as was brother James. Reach and his
brother haxe worked together, collaborating on
movies such as The Long Kidi ' rs.

During his xears at the I nixersitx of
Calilornia-Berkelev, Reach used his talent to
heiii1!it the Epsilon Chapter ol Esi l psilon b\

directing tin* unixersitx Big-Camc \ \ Review, a
varietv show put on h\ the fraternities and
sororities on campus, lie began his acting at

The Audience Applauds
Reach is praised l>\ critics and audiences

alike lor his performance in plays such as
Kino and I, Kcntnck \ Cycle. Stditan Confine-
ment. liarnum. Sleuth. Idiot 's Delight. Deer
(ent. Ilenry l \ Tarts I and II. Long Day s
Journey . Ilugh'ie. ( A ratio De Her̂ erac. Death-

trap, and llamb' t. These performances haxe
been seen on Broadwax. the Rcnncdx Center,
Royal I heat re. and national tours. Reach has
won several Drama Desk and Ohic awards for
his acting, and continues to amaze audiences
with his remarkable talents.

The
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able to relax ami find m\ own interpretation.
I tried to give* it more humor and more
humanitx. I think the problem with the kings
in the * past has alwa\ s been the lack ol
humanity, and in order to he successful I had
to bring that out.'

keach has plavc<l se\ eral ililTcrcnt character
txpes since his stage career began. It is because
of his ability to switch from a king, to a psx -
ehotie killer, to a ele *le*< * ti\ e *. that British film
historian Leslie llalliwcll classifies him as the
** \me *rie *an general purpose actor. Reach ma\

he general purpose hut his talent is b\ no means
mediocre. In fact, some ol Reach s roles seem
impossible for most actors, such as his port rax aI
ol the king ol Siam in the 1989 lour ol The
king and /.

The Kentucky Cycle
Last fall. Reach returned to Broadxvax

with the leading role in Robert Schenkkans
The Kentucky Cycle. This unusual plax was
first produced at Seattle s Inliman I healre
and later in Los \ngeles. Washington I).( a n d
finallx. on Broaelwax. \\ ith a production cost
ol $2.5 million. The K <'ntu<‘k \ Cycle is tin*

most expensive “strict plax exer produced. In
1992. before reaching Broadxvax. the plax won
the Pulitzer Prize* for drama, the lirst time that
award had genu * to a plax that had not xe * t

appeareel in \ e *w ^ ork.
The Kentucky Cycle has been dese*ribe *el

as more of an e *\ ent than a plax. I he six hour
\merie *an e *pic contains nine* miniplaxs which
attempt to le * lI the * historx of the * l nite*d State's
through se *xe*n gemerations ofl the * Roxven

e <

fainilx ol the * Cumherlanel region e >1 Rentuekx.
It lake's the * \ ie *x\ er through the * Rcxohition and
( a x i l W a r to \mcrican life in the * mid 1970 s.
Reach plavs lour members of the * Koxxen
family, from a brutal lather and he >nu‘stea< le *r
be'lore * the * re'xolutiem. to a ele *pre *sse*d union
official during the * Nixem e *ra.
charae’ter is the * uxcrarching pre*se *nee. a
e harae te *r e > f macho force*. ele*monic gle* e *. ami
utnmst e *ne *rgx se > awe*-inspiring that his
batte* re*el son saxs the * onlx wax lie * could he *

killeel is if a mountain le * 11 on him. I lie * last
Rowen is uneleme* bx doubt. elestmvcd bx the *

The King and I
Mow ran anxeme possihlx till the * shoe's < >I

the * legemelarx 'till Bmine*rwho played the * king
lor 3 I xe *ars? I lie * dax be 'lore * the * lour maele* its
ste >p in \tlanta. Dan llulbe*rt. a re*pe >rter lor an
\ tlanta newspaper painte *el a e * le *ar pie ture* e > 1 the *

challenge ke *ach was facing as the * king. "Mr.
ke*ach is accustomed to the * pressure ol big

llulhert. “But the* king of Siam is a

uniepie ease *, lor the * role belongs to Mr. Brxnne *r.
wliei elie *el in 1985 during his run in the
musical's last Broadxvax rcxixal. Mr. Brxuner’s
hold on the * king is so mxstical that one can
almeist imagine* bolts ol lightning and hordes ol
hellish ghouls falling upon Mr. Reach s heael the *

me >me*nt lie * opens his mouth te > sing *a Puzzle-
ment.* in the * same * wax that those calamities le * ll
upon the * Nazis who tampered with the * hedx
re *lies ed ‘Raiders e >l the * Lost \ rk.

Lightning did not strike * a lieI Reach por-
t rax eel the * king w i t h stirring confidence. Reach
said te > be * successful lie* had to make* the *

audiences lbrge *t Brxnne*r bx making the* part his
own. “ l )oe *s anx a e t o r be* lie*xe * h
king he * t le *r than ^ id? To me * it’s a gre*at re* lie * f
that lie' s so untemediahle*. Reach saxs. “I was

>arts. saxs

11is first

e -endel plax the *
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e * e >nse* ie*ne *e his forehear so happih lacked. In
be * twe * e *n. krarli plavs a sharecropper who plots
vengeance on his landlord for more than lour
decades helore finall\ regaining his homestead, and
that man s son. who deals his birthright awav to a
slick-talking tale spinner lor the Roekeleller energy
intere*sts.

Richard III
II vou ask him to name his favorite perfor-

mance. keach will tell \ on that playing Richard III
at the Shakespeare' Theatre at the lodger in 1990
was prohabh the most gratifying theatrical
emr he has ever had. \udiences
their he *aels wondering win he didn’t hobble
Irom that performance with a Helen lla\

keach s lines were coinincingh mastered for this
role * and so was Richard s eleformih. keach wore1 a
leg brace1 (he has almost no cartilage* in one1 leg,
thanks to high school and college lootball), a lump

e *xperi-
are * still scratching

awa\

e*s \ward.

on his shoulder, a Imill-up hoot, and a pros-
thetic hand, lie * also shaved his mustache to
emphasize tin* scar that knifes his lip. ”^ em
might as wedl go with what \ ou \ e got. keach
savs.

Looking Ahead
So what’s next for Stacx keaeh? No one

knows lor sure1, hut lh(*re is always something
that brings him hack to the * stage*. \s lie*

explains, ” 1 was in \ < *w ^ ork a le * w \ e *ars ago.
narrating a program for TVs \ rts A' Entertain-
ment channel. One * night. Riipe*rt lle)lmes
e *aIle *el anel said he liael writtem a thrille*r
( Solitun Conlhicnu' nt ) and would I look at it.
I said sure *, semel me * the * se - ript and I II re *a < I it.
*No-no-ne>-no-no. he * said, ’this is a niYst< *rv.
I his script eloe *sn t go out < > 1 m\ hands. Ne>u
eeune * to m\ office. I II re *ael it to \ em! Well,
wouleln l that intrigue* \ ou? So I we *nt. and
Rnpe * rt put on some * music anel pmcccdcd to
re *aeI all the * parts. \\ lu*n that was o\ e *r. I Ie * ft
and told m\ attorne * \. ‘1 in going te » elo this
show. Ii\ up the * eemtraets.* Ih * eliel and I
signe *ek* %

TheDIWIOM) Spring/Suninie*r 19916



Television and other media
W hile his heart is on the stage- most ol Stae\ Keaeli s

recognition comes from television. In addition to the
Mike Hammer series. In* has starred in the Disnex

ChanneTs production of Great Expectations. llod\ Mans
on Showtime, and more than 20 other television films.
In 1980 Keaeli was an Fnimx \ward nominee and
Golden-Glohe \ward winner for his title * role in the * COS
miniseries Heminp\a\.

abilities more common among Fnglish actors thanp p

\mencan. And be*cause he was voting, and his life
e\periene * e *s wen* not equal to his abilities, he
sometime*s appeared iaeile. lie is not a pcrsonalitx
actor, not a super-stud. That tvpe of thing never
intereste'd him. Superstars tend to he people whose
personalities an* easih graspable. lies much more
interested in submerging hintscII in a character.

Keaeli admits that Hollywood has never figured
out how to use him properly. “I think the luck ol the
draw has a lot to do with it. lie savs. “Its hard.
Making movies is not so much about actors as it is
about movie stars. Fm an actor and that basicallx is
tin* bottom line about that. I think.

Eerie Remembrances
The most eerie experience during the filming took

place* at llemingwav’s old home in Ketchum. Idaho,
according to Keach. “ It was rather chilling to see tin*p p

house* undisturbed, with lette* rs bearing 1961 postmarks
still on his de*sk. It was weireI doing that suicide scene*,

going through his ste*ps that fateful morning. I laid down
on his heel, walked to the* kitchen to ge*t some* ke*vs. went
to tin* garage* to piek up the* gun. came* up to the * \ e *sti-
hule*. close*d the * door and stuek the * gun in m\ mouth.
His granddaughter (ae * tre*ss-me >el< *l) Marge*au\ I l < *mingwa\

dre)ppe*el h\ the * set the * night beTore * we * filmed the see*ne *

but found it t < > e > elillie*ull te > come* haek te > watch it being
filmed. The emotional pain was te> e > strong lor her.

Reconciling TV and The Stage
Toela \ Stac\ ke*ach is the * host e > 1 the * l SA Net-

work show. Tax * Closed a “ re *al lib * < le * te * e * ti\ e * slmw in
the * Iik < * 11 e *ss of COPS ami Resent * 911. lie * live*s in
Malibu. (California with his wile *. Polish actress
Malgosia Tomassi. whom lie * met while * eloing a T\
show. The*\ ha\ e * two veiling e -hilelren anel ae * e *oreling to
keaeli. lie * is happier now than lie * has ewer been.
Mong with a healthx marriage*, loving lamih. anelp J P P J 7

flourishing care* e *r. Kcach savs that spiritual values
have he *eome* an important part e > f his life*. “Religion,
going te > ehureli, pra\ ing. and surrcnelcring to a higher
h( *ing.” has gi\ e *n his life * gratitude.

\s an actor. k« *ach knows lie * is at the* merex of
the e * le * nie* iits. “That s an occupational hazard, lie *

savs. “ I \ e * found vein have * te ) cre*ate work for vourself.
It s a liekle business but \ < >u can t sit hae k anel wait
lor the * phone* te > ring.

lie * calls his stage * eare*e*r the * send part e >! his work
- the* part that counts ultimatedx. Rut lor the mo-
memt. it is eomme'rce be* lore art. kcach knows what
t < * le\ ision can do for his name recognition and his
hank account. Vnel a continuing se*ries like * Mike
Hammer and Case Closed pre >viele *s him with the *

cushion that allows him te > return to the * stage. ^
Photos courtesy ofJoan Marcus

The Big Screen
Stae v ke*ach has also maele * some 25 mo\ ie *s lor the *

big se *reen sine*e * 1968. ranging Imm / / / < * Lono Riders and
That Championship Season to The Stpieeze. Rut Rrothe *r
Keae li has not < *njove*el the* same * sue*ce*ss on the * big
scree *n as he * has on stage*. Ilis IiIin e *are*er sank in the *

1970’s after a string e >f unsuccessful films anel forgettable*

roles such as his part in Chee*e *h and Thongs / p In
Smok <\

“l Itimateh. Staew keaeh’s ve *rsatilit\ anel range max
have* undercut his se * re* e *n succe*ss.” re *ads his e *ntrx in the *

International Directon of Films anel Filmmakers. “Take*n
as a wheile, the * verx dix 'ersitx < > f his acting care* e *r clouds
any singular impression le *ll h\ his moxie * role*s.

“I think that was truer at a certain state* in his care*er
than it is now. said elirector \ rxin Brown, who we *nt to
Yale* Drama Se * he >ol with kcach anel has worke*el with him
since*. “Stae *\ was blessed anel e *urseel with the * he*st
technie*al equipment < > f anx acteir in our class, lie * had

The D I W I O M)Spring/Summer I 99I



THE PAST IS PROLOGUE •t •

Association, Omicron Alumni Association, and Psi Upsilon
Alumni Association of Toronto. Amos Alonzo Stagg, Beta 88,
aged 81, was named football coach of the year by his peers
due to the outstanding performance of his team at the College
of the Pacific ( located in Stockton, California ). Dick Barrett,
Omicron '28, opened the major league baseball season with a
well-pitched 4 to 1 victory for the Philadelphia Blue Jays over
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

100 Years Ago...
The Convention, hosted by the Kappa Chapter at Bowdoin,

formally established November 24 as "Founders' Day" in honor
of the Fraternity's founding on that date in 1833. The Beta
Theta Pi, reporting on other fraternities, included the following
information about our Fraternity: "Psi Upsilon cares not for
friendship nor for literary excellence, but longs for those
possessing a record of distinguished ancestors. It is not who
you are, but from whom you have sprung, that answers the
question that opens the heart of Psi Upsilon...If a student's
heart is wrapped up in the history of his family, and he lives in
the glories of the past rather that the future, let him by all
means become a Psi U."

25 years ago...
The summer issue of The DIAMOND included an article

highlighting the new Epsilon Omega chapter house. Citing a
number of economic advantages, the Executive Council
announced the relocation of the Fraternity's International Office
from New York City to Ann Arbor, Michigan. A questionnaire
included in The DIAMOND revealed the following about its
average reader: "he is a 5'11", 176 lb., 51-year old executive
with a BA from an eastern college. He earns $15,800 a year
and has been with his firm for 15.5 years. He's married, has
2.8 children, 8.6 credit cards, subscribes to 6.5 magazines, and
owns his own home. He drives 1.7 automobiles and one of
them is a Chevrolet. Two TV sets can be found in his home and
one is color..."

75 years ago...
In order to keep the Fraternity informed on the condition

of the chapters, the Convention endorsed annual official chapter
visitations by Executive Council members. The Convention
recommended that a quarterly bulletin called The DIAMOND
be published in order to establish a closer sense of relationship
between the chapters. Fueled by a $10,000 bequest from
Charles J. Baumer, Psi '16, the Psi at Hamilton engaged in a
capital campaign for the construction of a new chapter house.
In the fall, the Tau hosted its annual Thanksgiving tea after the
Penn-Cornell football game. 10 years ago...

Thomas Wyman, Gamma' 51, Chairman, President, and
Chief Executive Officer of CBS, Inc. received the Fraternity's
Distinguished Alumnus Award at the New York Sesquicentennial
Dinner. An article discussing the possibility of an eighth Psi
Upsilon founder— William Henry Backus— appeared in The
DIAMOND. The Phi Beta Chapter at the College of William
and Mary was granted Psi Upsilon's 38th charter.

50 years ago...
The Executive Council offered congratulations to the

alumni associations who "feed the hallowed vestal fires" and
kept the fraternal spirit alive by publishing news bulletins in the
midst of WWII: Psi U of Philadelphia, Puget Sound Alumni

Congratulations to you upon the productionof an unusually
“ readerfriendly” edition of The DIAMOND! The new design
and enhanced emphasis upon alumni affairs will, I am

certain, hewarmly received by all members of Psi Upsilon.
1do so much appreciate receivingThe DIAMOND. 1 do read
it — 1especially enjoyed t he* “ Where HaveOur AlumniGone"

articleand theespecially insightful “ The F uture is Ours"

article.
Continued best wishes.

Having just read the recent issue of The DIAMOND,1 am
veryenthusiasticabout thegraphic and format employed in
t heissue...keep up thegood work.

L
E

I nterfraternally,T
William D.Jenkins,CFRET ExecutiveVice President
The Phi Kappa Tan FoundationE

R InterfrateriIaf ly,
Drop us a line and photo letting us know
what you ' redoing...

Editor,THE DIAMOND
10293 N. Meridian St. #275
Indianapolis, IN 46290

s Patrick!.Brown, Ph.D., ( Alpha Tau Omega)Associate Dean
for Academic and Student Affairs,MarshallUniversity,School
of Medicine,Huntington,West Virginia
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FROM
THE

CHAPTERS
Lav in <X \\ ahIon. I).( 7 w hicl i
engages in commercial law practice
with an emphasis on complex
l i t igat ion and transactional mutters.

James A. Cadwallader,
Jr. ’.‘56. is a management
counselor lor SCORE (Sen ice
Corps ol Retired Executives)

helping small businesses on a
voluntarv basis and senes as
treasurer ol tbe Crand Canvon
S\ nod ol the Evangelical
Lutheran Cbiirch in \meriea. l ie
resides in lueson. AZ.

l inn is a hardware distr ibut ion
business headquartered in th<‘
southern t ier and serves the
northeastern l nited States.

B. Blake Weathersbv ‘91.
w

is attending medieal school at the
I niversitv ol Mabama in Birming-
ham. \L

Imn M. Kura§hige ‘52.
r<‘sides in l lonolulu. I l l and sells
commercial, residential, and
investment propert ies lor a local
real tv eompam.

Ilironori Yoshida "91. has
moved to Los \ ngeles and is
part ipat ing in i nion Banks 10
month eonunereial hanking
management training program.

Jeffrey J. Daly "79. has
been promoted to the rank ol
captain in the Svraeuse ( NA ) l ire
Department and continues to bo
one ol the chi ld elected ol l ieers
ol t in* I )e\\ i t t I ire I)epartment.
1 le is the older brother ol Peter
R. Dalej "80. who is president
ol a large central New A ork
landscaping eompam.

Joseph S. Loson "88. is the
eo-owner/treasurer and manager
ol the newK -bui l t Big M Super-
market in IAOIIS. N A .

PI Bussell J. Maxwell "88.
Syracuse University

I h<‘Li s eommunitv sen ice
project has operated \ erv sinoothb
and has been verv well received,
thanks l< > the hard work ol Brother
Iodd Andrews "95. Once a week
a group ol brothers go to the
Christ ian Aoutl i Organization to
plav basketbal l and work with
chi ldren Irom .) \ <‘ars old to I 2.
Brothers Kurt bggering ‘96.
Christopher Mt*bcrg *96, and
John Odell "96 have alreadv
part icipated, 'l l h‘els good
knowing we cun posit ivelv impact
t in * l ives ol t i l

has been selected bv the Svraeuse.
N A ( lommon ( lounei l and
approved to SITVC as t in* new cit \

auditor. Brother Maxwell is a
ret irement benefi ts and estate

planner loeal lv lor the Connecti-
cut Mutual Idle Insuarnee
Compam and is chapter advisor
to the Pi.

Craig M. Davis ’76 writes:
“Pioneering in real estate has its
pit lal Is - I was burglarized Tour
t imes last fal l al ter moving into

<

an old \ ielorian house to
rehab...ean l winem all!r* Morris S. \\ c*edcn " I I .

ret ired \ ice ehairman of Morton
l l i iokal and honorarv Svraeuse
I niversitv trustee, was reeenllv
recognized iu the Syracuse
{ niversitv Magazine for his
dedication to and financial
support ol that school s Cvntrn <lr

^studios 11is / Hiiiicns ( ( dul ler for
11ispanie Studies). Created in
I 9 b>. the center had been
acclaimed as one ol t in * most

important centers lor the stud\ ol
I I ispanie culture iu the l nited
Stal l's but had lal len on hard
l inaneial t imes reeentb. Brother
\\ eeden explains his support: "I
think trul\ educated people are
able to speak more than their own
language, or at least understand a
bit ol another. I he center has

Eric I). Fredriksen "81.
w ho received his M B \ Irom
Svraeuse in 1987. is a l inaneial
analvst with Cit icorp Investment
Sen ices in New A ork ( !i l\.

kids."esc
Brother Eggering.

Brother Charlie* Sipkius *95
took a semester awav Irom the Pi

sav s

Douglas E. Ilcusslcr *80.
is st i l l l iv ing as a captain lor l S
Mr out ol \\ ushington. I )( !.
Brother I Icusslcr resides in
\nnapolis. Ml ) with his wile and
two chi ldren, l ie races sai lboats
vear around.

in order to sludv abroad in London
where he is involved in an intern-
ship with the Brit ish Parl iament.

Lester M. Andrew "79. sti l l
resides in Newport Beach. C \ and
heads Andrew l inaneial vN Associ -
ates. as well as ( lot ion ( Hub ol

ew port Beach - a l ine ol I 00%
natural cotton preshrunk clothing
lor women and men.

C. Dene Kimball "59. the
long-t ime seeretarv ol the Psi
l psi lon Associat ion ol Llmira.
NV keeps quite active with his
eompam. BIxB Enterprises.

N

This
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been renamed the Morr is and Jane
\\ eeden ( .entro <lc l\stinlios
11i>[ umir<».

his sen ices at a great discount.
\ s house manager. Matt \larra
‘95 was also instrumental in t in*

success ol these projects.
Bela Beta contimi< *s to provide
leadership in athlet ics as seven
brothers were <lee*t<‘d captains ol
their respective sports. Imlividu-
al l\. Chris Oolini ‘91.

BETA BETA
Trinity College

In the fal l ol I992. the
TheI rust<M‘s of Trinitv ( inIlege

aelopl< *el a pol ie\ that ivepi ires al l
ol the Creek organizations on
campus to he eo-ed h\ the * tai l ol

Mthough the administra-

t ion has provided the fraternit ies
and sorori t ies with some addi-
t ional t ime to eomph with the
mandate, this is contingent upon
the fraternit ies and sorori t ies
making str ides toward coeduca-
t ion in the fal l ol I99I. I hero-
loro. to eomph with the Trustees*

direct ives, the brothers ol the
Beta Beta have formed the ( )w I
Soeietv. wInch wil l commence in
the fai l. Kssontial lv. the ( )w I
Soeietv wi l l he a eo-ed eating and
social club with t in* goal ol
introducing women to Bsi
I psi lon. Members ol the ( )wI
Soeietv wil l eat a majori tv of their
meals at the house and wil l he
granted lul l social privi leges,
brotherhood is l i rmlv committed
to making a eo-ed Beta Beta work.

* establ ishment ol the ( )vv I
Soeietv is a posit ive * step toward
the successluI incorporation ol
women into the Beta Beta.

( her the course ol the past
vear. the chapter has real ized the
importance ol improving the *

visual appearance ol t in * house *.
\ s a result e >1 some * f inancial

support Ireun the * Colt Irust ( the *

Be *ta Be *ta alumni organization),
t in * brothers renovated the *

basement and had signif icant
work done * on the * Moor and
chapter meeting mom. These
projects we * re * made possible
through the * efforts of Bmther
Kick Kozak ‘119. who owns a
eemstrue t iem eompanv and olle * re*el

CHI
Cornell University

I he * depth ol the * ( 111i ( lhapteT
I i < *s in its diversitv.
unele *rgraeluate * brothers of the * Chi
are * involve * el in activi t ies ranging
from the * Intcr lrutcrni lv Counci l to
varsitv athlet ics, and from singing
troops to administrat ive * strategic
task lore * e *s. \l the * Ore * e *k Awards

Che * l i f tv -lwo I 99.5.
w as

pre *se *nte *el with the * dist inguishe *el
le *adcr award hv the * l ioekev train
and Murk Kastrud ‘91 was
nann *el the * M \ B eel the * lacrosse
te *am and was homnvel hv being

the * \I I-KC \CNight in \pri l. the * I I C presented
the * Chi with an awarel for having
the * he *s l alumni relat ions program

on
lacrosse te *am.

\ndrc*w M. \iken *83, is a
marketing manager with l l ine*s
lnte * resls Limite * el Partnership in
( Ihieago. 11 < * and his wife.
Khooshe. have * twee ehi lehvn.

at ( lormll. The * ( .hi was ree -oe *'-e

nize * eI as an "outstanding chapter
hv the * ( leerncl l 11 ( 1. I l ie Ii v idual lv
Michael l5e*rg(‘lsoii ‘95 was
heme ere *d as e me * ol the * outstanding

e

Creek members at Corne *l l for the *

1993- 199 I ve *ar.
In varsitv swimming. Brolhe *r

INeter lloiiiiiicn ‘95 se t a iu *w
Cornel l record lor the * I ( M )-metcr
back stroke1 at the * Eastern
Be *gienials in e *ar lv March.

Joseph M. Vurilio *9 I. is a
l inaneial consultant leer the *

I,e *aton l inane ial ( »roup in
Slamlorel. CT. lie * continues tee

plav rughv leer a local club.
R. David Ells ’91. rccentlv

re * loeat(*d tee ( Ihieago and is
working for Smith-Barne*v as an
inst i tut ional mortgage* salesman.

Kces M. Elmes ‘92. is l iv ing
in ( demeeee *. 11. w 11 e * re * l ie * is
< * ngage *el in earner and arthri t is
research at Rush-Brcshvle *r ian-St.
Luke * s Me *el ieal Cente *r. Brolhe *r

*s rows at the * Lincoln Bark
Boat Club in ( l l i icago and is
applving to medical schools in the *

mielwest ami Ne *w Knglanel.

Vndrcw E. Newromb *91.
is beginning his thirel ve*ar at
\\ oi l. Weld). Burk tN Camplee * l l
I in*, (investment eeeunselors) in
Philadelphia. B \. l ie e -urremtlv is
an analvst and assistant portfol iee

Breethe *r Newcomb olte *nMirhael h. Mcd/i« » iaii *B I .
is cimvnllv president of Cohe *n
Be *altv Se * rv iee *s in Chie *ago ami
Iive *s in Lincolnshire. IE with his
wile *. Michele * and t w e e sons.
Bremelan. 1» ami ( lonnor. I.

manager.
se * e * s the * bel lowing Be * ta Be*ta
brothers in Bhilaelelphia: Blair
Keller *93, Richard GetzolT
*92. and Stephen Burgess
*92.
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he rarely spends an\ time tlie're*.
He tra\ (‘ls 1-5 (lavs perwe* e‘k lor
business and says he* enjovs even
minute of it.

ETA
Lehigh University

Over the year, the Eta
initiated 19 mini into Psi Upsilon
- seven sophomores in the fall
and twelve Ireshmen in the spring.
Because o( this successful recruit-
menl program, the chapter was
awarded the membership recruit-
ment award by Le'high Lniversity.
The Eta was awarded the Greek
Week Spirit Ward based on
involvement in the events.

The Goodale Literary Associa-

tion (the Eta’s alumni corporation)
recently elected Jeff Gendel *89
to serve as president. Brother
Gendel will replace Phil
Gaffreau '81. who just success-
fully finished six years as presi-
dent.

sily ol Texas at Dallas since
January 1995. Mis wile, l rsula.
will graduate' from her Physician’s
Vssistant program in \ugust 1995.
I heir son Ross, 6. keeps the
couple busy with soccer and
Spenser, 3, just kee ps them busy.

William Dignan III 39.
retired from the' Pittsburgh
National Bank 25 years ago. He
currently volunteers 20 hours per
week working in the Me'dical
Records department at the- \ ork
(ME) Hospital. Brother Dignan
writes:

Keith B. Olsen i,84. works
in investment banking at Bankers
I rust in Chicago and lives in a big
place' with his wile of two years.
Denise' Harpe'r. BrotheT Olsen
graduated from the Kelloggp PP
Grueluate School ol Management
at Northwestern. He imites all to
look him up wlie'll in ( hieago.

I bis work is enjoyable
and I ceTtainly feel be'lter with

.J

the companionship ol im eo-
workers!

Samuel G. Dysart *50. has
been re'tire'd for se've'ral years and
kee'ps busy mostly e'ngaging in
volunte'e'r aetiy itie's. I le * and his
wile'. \ <‘( '. have 5 ehildre'ii and 3
grandehildre'ii.

Strieker (5 Sanford IN
'85. re*signe‘d from active' duty in
the' l .S. Navy on March 31. 1991.
lie currently is working as the
Hampton Roads, \ \ field elire'ctor
lor the' "Jim Miller lor I .S. Se'iiate”

campaign.

I he chapter has also made
some major purchase's, including
new furniture* for the* living room
and dining room. Richard M. Gibson *60.

ope'rate's charte*rs on the* Chesa-
peake* Bay aboard his sailing
yacht Ariadne. He re'cemtly

comple'ted his lirst novel. parts ol
which are * se't at Penn in the * late'
’50s.

f rank E.Nauglin *51.
re * tire‘<l presielent ed the Hoewer
Group and e\e -*cutiye* yie* <‘pre'si-
eh'iit ol Maytag Corporation. has
I)< '< 'n seh'cted to se *rye as inle'rim
ele'an ol the * ne'w joint intenia-
tional business graduate1 school ed
Ixe'iil State' [ nive*rsity. the * l ni\ e *r-
sity ol \kron. Cle *ye'laml State *

I niye*rsity, and Noungstown Slate *

I nive'rsity in Northe*ast Ohio.

Robert E. Yoeks, III ‘82,
has enrolleel in a lour-vear Pli.l)
program in finance at the l niver-
sity of Georgia. Endowing graelua-

J p p P

tiem Irom Le'high, where he*

majored in computer engineering.
Brother \ oeks started! his own
business in Marltem. NJ. lie*

e *arne*d his MB \ from William N
Man in May 1993.

Steven J. Kelly *88. was
orelaine'd to the * Episcopal
Deaeonate* and graeluate'd Irom
the * Nashotah House* Se'ininan in
W isconsin in May. He * he'gan as
an assistant at Church of the *

Good Slu'phe * rel in Rosemont. P \
on June* I. 1994. lie* is engaged
to be marrie'eI on Ne >ve *mbe*r 5th
to Je'iinile'r ( 5 » e > k and will he *

orelaine'd to the * Episeopal
Prie'sthooel in late' Noyemher.

Peter A. Weismantle *72.
alte*r spending 6 ve*ars in Lemdem.
is back in Chicago working for the *p p

architectural linn ed Skidmore*,
Owings,& Merrill, lie* was name'el
associate partne'r last lall.

William II. Walker I
'69. write's that Inez Fortson.
who worke'd as e - e > e >k lor the' Tail
lor more * than 25 ye *ars Ireun the *

(‘lieI ol W W II until I 972. has
moved from he *r home' in Philaded-

PIIIA to a nursing home' in
Ge'rmantown. \ true * liying le *ge*inl.
she * is noted lor he *r reputation as
an acaele'inic and romance'

TAU
University of Pennsylvania

Jonathan S. Blue '89. e -aIIs
Louisville'. KA home * e *ve*n thoughp

Chadwick C. INclirt 76.
has l)ee * ii teae hing inle'rnational
busiiH'ss course's at the * I niver-
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counselor, as well as match-maker.
Hclovod and re *spe * e * te *el h\ t in *

brothers. Ms. Portson was made an
honorarx brother whe*n sin * ret ired.
She is sul lcr ing Iroin a host ol
medical problems and would
greatK appreciate * bearing from her
Ir iemls in Psi l psi lon. Ib*r
aelel ivss is: Stap( de\ in
( iermantown. Personal Care I ni l.
Room 12 » . 62»( )( ) Creen Street.
Philadelphia. P \ I9 I I I. I I am
brothers w ish to \ isi t her. the\

should cal l the nursing home at
(215) 138-5620.

OMICRON
University of Illinois

Joseph \. Rare ‘8.1alien*

10 vears at \ rthur Vnele * rse‘i i <N
Companv in Chicago, has joi imel
the* Sale * tv-kle* e *n Corporation in
Elgin. ILas Director ol Internal
\u < I i t and Pinancial Planning.
Brotheu* Parr and his wile. I.ari
\nn. who l i \ < * in Llmhurst. IL with

the *i r two-\ ear old son. Vndrew. are
e\pe* e * t ing their s( *eond chi ld in
Juh.

DELTA DELTA
Williams College

Howard E. Jr.‘50.
ret ired Irom the publishing
business in .human 1002 and
moved to Naples. PL in \o\ embcr

Brother ( » re*e *n s daughter
and son. both SMI graduate's. I i \ e *

in I)aMas. where1 he * spe -nl the *

Christmas bolida\. l ie re * e *ent l\
\ is i t < * el Jay I). (preen, Omega
*26. (his uncle *) who is ivt i ivel \ iee *-
ehairman ol the * l lenn S. Mil ieu*

ompanv.

I 008.

C
William S. Ilanse*ii ‘90. is

ai l assistant \ ie * e *-presiele * nt lor
commercial lending with the * Pirst
National Bank ol Morton Crewe *.

THETA THETA
University of Washington

Brother Mark Schneider ‘95
sevmvel his posit ion on the*

uni \ < * rsi t \ s ere*w le *am s first boat.
Se -hneider. who the l \\ l)ai l\
eal le *d "the * pure'st alhle* te on the *

te *am. is reaeh to le*ael l \\ to a
national t i t le*. But ma\ l>e the* l)ai l\
is hiase* el - i ts new ne *ws editor is
Jonathan Martin ‘95.

W h( *n \ ou think Se *att le. \ ou
think musie*. ami the * The*ta I he'ta is
about to make * a contr ibut ion ol i t s

own. Look lor "Spir i thouse* in
M i u r local ree *ord store*, made up ol
brothe rs Dave Castillo *95. Tom
Biicnadonna *96, Ken Ikcda
‘95. and Mae Pora *95.

EPSILON
University of California-
Berkeley

l pol l returning Irom winte *r
break in .human, the * Ppsi lon was
honoivd with the * el isl inct ion ol
ha\ ing a top l i \ < * CPV among
Be *rke* le *\ s Irate'i nit ies. I his honor
once * again plaee * el Psi l above * the *

men s uni\ e * rsi t \ a\ e* raj£e * and the *

me'i i s frate'rni t \ ave* rage*. Vcadcmie *

sue * e * e *ss remains a strong conimil-
me'i i t ol the * hrolhe * rs.

Brother Craig Cliiang ‘95
was e * le * e * teel to the * uni\ ersit \ *s
Int < * r- 1 rale * rni t \ Coune i l as the *

programming chair, l ie * has sine * e *

put loge'the'i* se * mi l iars on issue's
re'lat ing to both hazing and alcohol
awaivness lor al l Irate'ini t ies and
sorori t ie's. Brother lingo Non *95
e arr ie's on the * Cal lootbal l tradit ion
while * Bmther Ian Bell *96
lur lheTs his musical taleml as a
member ol both the * I ni\ crsit \
S\ mphon\ and Cal Baml. Brotlu *r
Pooh Mayo *95 was se * le *ete*el to
he * a Resident Assistant in the *

campus elormilorie's next \ e *ar.

Vlichacl R. Hahorson *87,
aee*eple *d a posit ion as North
Vnie'i iean Proelue't Marketing
Manage *!* in the * opto < *l < ‘< tr« mi< * s

< l i \ is ion ol Rohm Kle* e *t remies
Cenporation in .human 1993. I lie *

Japane'se * e ennpam is a worlel
leading pro< lue *er ol
semie *omlue*te * rs and maintains its
IS h«'adepiarte *i*s in Nash\ iI le*. IN.

\lan C. Iliiltman ‘19. sti l l
pract ice's law in Downers Cro\ e.
IL Brothe'r I l i i l tman spe * nels his
winte *rs in Sarasota. PL

EPSILON PHI
Thomas E. Phillips ‘85.

lorme *r Vssistant pA « * e *ut i\ e *

l)ire * e * tor ol Psi l psi lon. has be * e *n
appeiinle'd P\ e *cut i\ e * Vice * Pre'si-
ele'i i t ol the * Burl ington ( ienui lN
( N.l) Vssoe iat iou ol Realtors, l ie *

had pre*\ iousl \ se *ne*el as I)ire * e * le >r
of Me * inI>< *r Se *n ie * e *s lor the *

organization. Brother Phil l ips
e *i im*nl l\ re *s i < le *s in I re'i i ton. N.l.

McGill University
This Ia 11 brought with it lour

n« * w brothers. Vs with last \ e *ar. the *

Ppsi lon Phi el iel not ha \ e * a house * to
central ize the * chapters aeti\ i t ie *s.
During the * lal l this e *ause*el some *

probh'ins as i t took more * edlort
than usual to organize * the * chapters
lum tions. B\ .human all had I)< * e * 11

s< * t t I< *< I and rush took plae*e.
V house * e *onnnit te‘e has been

< * re * ate *eI lor the * lal l e > l 9 I. Vs i t now
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stands, lour ol the brothers and
one of the pledges are committed
to living in it. This will alleviate
the difficulties of bringing everyone

together in the fall.p

they have expressed interested in
attending Dad s alma mater.
Brother Vlelrieh epiips: "I just
hope I can allord it!

program, lunded b\ the Kotarv
foundation ol Rotary Interna-
tional. is to encourage friendship
and understanding between the
peoples of the world. Slaving in
Rotarian homes, the team enjoved
a live week visit to New Zealand
which is intended to give them an
in-depth understanding ol the
land. Brother St. \ubin is a private4

hanker at the \\ iIincite, IE office ol
tin 4 f irst National Bank ol Chicago.

Aristeidie M. Divert ‘81,

is an anestlu'siologist and director
ol acute 4 pain management at Lake
f oivsl ( I L) I lospital. I Ms w ile 4.
Vmelia M. Bartholomew, is a

transplantation surge4on.

EPSILON NU
Michigan State University

The 4 Epsilon N i l eelebrateel the 4

deyotion ol a true Irienel. Mvlelr< 4d
Lindlev, who re 4tire4el as the 4

chapters eoe >k ol close 4 to 18 ve 4ars.
The 4 spring MotheTs l)av was a

tremendous sne * e * e 4 ss. lhe 4 Motlmrs
Club is spearheaeling a drive 4 te >
raise4 binds lor new furniture 4 ami
e *arpe4ting.

Jack Lagescliulte 459. is
seini-re 4 tire*el and spe 4 iieIs 2/2) ol the 4

winter skiing in Colorado. \ s lie 4

is < Iive > re * e 4eI and both e » l his
< *hil< Ire 4 n have 4 graduated Iromp

eolh'ge. Brother Lage'sehulle4

vvrite 4s: “ Mile 4 is bin hut boring.
I ni looking for a eTallemge../*

GAMMA TAU
Georgia Institute of
Technology

The 4 impe4iieling 1996 Olympic
( Tune's in \tlanta has provided a
gre 4at opportunity lor the 4 growth of
both the 4 university and the 4

Irate'rnitv svste'm. I lie 4 chapter has
been in the 4 pre > e *ess ol buying a
ne *w house 4, in a better location. on
Irate'rnitv row.

I In * chapter participated in
two successful philanthropy
proje'ets this tpiarlcr. ( )n< 4 was an
interlrate'rnitv < 411e >rl le > raise 4 money

leu- le 4 nk < 4 inia. and the 4 otlie'r was a
\\ < 4 < 4k < 4inl spe'iit living up a church.

Mark J. Hedslrom ‘91
works for a Japanese trading firm
in Chicago.

Joseph M. Aogueira *87. is
a third-vear re\siele 4nt in internal
medicine at Northwestern Menno-
rial I lospital in Chicago.

EPSILON OMEGA
Northwestern University

Ten brotheTs plav on the 4

varsilv soeevr te 4am. Brother Roger
W illiams *91 went te > the * NCWs
lor wivstling. and thre * e 4 more 4

brothevrs are 4 members eel the 4

lae rosse 4 te 4am. Nmne'ieuis hre > the 4rs
have 4 eontrihute'el to Northwe 4 ste 4rn s

Cr< 4ek community, l ive 4 have 4

positions on the 4 Iiitcrlrulcrnilv
Council. Lhe Epsilon Omega has
contributed tee the 4 Evanstem
community in gene 4ral. toe >. hv
participating in the 4 school-wide *

“Ranee 4 Marathon philanthropy
and hv hosting the * "Roe k \gainst
MRS h< 4 iiefit in the 4 spring, which
raise'd mone'v leu- < *hiI<Ire 411 with

CHI DELTA
Duke University

l he 4 hrothe'is < >I the 4 Chi I)e 4 lta
have 4 maele some 4 givat ae hie 4 v < 4-
ments this ve 4ar. < 4spe 4 e * iallv in the 4

aiva of e -ommnnitv s< 4i*viee *.
ve 4ar. the 4 e hapte'r helped e * le 4an up
and take 4 < *are ol a park on the 4 Eno
Riv < 4r in Durham and e le 4ane 4el
whe 4( 4lehairs lor a Durham lunne 4

lor lhe 4 < 4 lele -rlv. Rsi l has be 4 < 4n
inve > lv < 4 <I with the 4 ( de'aning
Network - a group wliie h salvage's

looel I< 4 ft be hind eluring the harve'sl
I he 4 looel i> the n

elonate'd to leie -al soup kile he'iis ami
homeless she 41 tekrs. I he * chapter

I his

\II)S.
IVter (!. 8t. Aiibin *89.

one 4 eel lour pe 4opl < 4 nam< 4el to the 4

Rotarv District 61 10 Croup Stuelv
< 4 \ < *hang< 4 le 4am to N < 4w /e aland
this spring, l he 4 purpose * ol the *

w a sThomas L. Aldrich * 70. i> a

partner in the 4 Chicago law firm e > f
Selliff, llardin N Waite 4. \ s two ol
his O l i v e 4 children. .lemnileT and
Ste'phanie 4. approach e *oll < 4g< 4 age *.

Irom local Ii < 4 leIs.
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has also been involved with the
Big Brother program in the local
I )nrham (lommunitv.

Finally, the Chi Delta finds
itself in a very volatile environ-
ment at Duke. W ith new alcohol
policies, new social policies, anti-
fraternity sentiment growing, and
various campus groups targeting
fraternities for various social
problems, the Chi Delta faces
many new changes. The chapter
has anticipated this change bv
leading the campus in ideals such
as a social scene not based on
alcohol. Consequently, Psi 1 has
been recognized as an “ outstand-
ing living group* the past two
years.

“ alternative band night to benefit
the Peninsula AIDS Foundation
and the National Epileptic
Foundation. Three brothers -
Matthew Devries ” 94, Kick
Mansfield ‘94. and Jason
Gebhardt ‘94 - were initiated
into the Alpha Chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa.

BETA ALPHA
Miami University

Successful community' service
projects have included trips to
ReSTOC, a low-income area in
Cincinnati, to help rebuild low-
rent housing, and the ever-
popular “ Psi L Unplugged"

coffeehouse offering coffee and
atmosphere to the Miami commu-
nity in order to benefit a local
Oxford free-store.

While obviously active in the
Oxford community the brothers of
the Beta Alpha have kept focused
on academics as well, placing first
overall in Greek Men’s GPA for
the first semester and winning
Miami l niversitv’s Chapter
Academic Excellence Award. The
chapter also won the Dean’s
Achievement Award given to the
fraternity with the highest per-
capita members on the Dean’s
List.

Stephen D. Culberson
*86. is living in Chicago where he
works as an ecologist for I AMS
Consulting. He often runs into
Dennis MeEleney ‘86. who is
an attorney in the city.

Peter J. Enko *86. and his
wife, Jane, are the proud parents

Chadwick J. Fleck ‘94.
entered the Peace Corps in
September for two vears. He will
teach science in Nepal.

Jeffrey L. Glavan *91.
began a one-year assignment in
London for Andersen Consultingp
in June.

Phi Beta brothers enjoy Founder ' s Day 1994
of Daniel Alexander who was born
in March. Now living in Rich-
mond, \ A where Jane practices
law. Brother Enko graduated from
the l niversitv of Virginia law
school in May 1993.

PHI BETA
College of William & Mary

The Phi Beta has bad a
John G. Kopera ‘92,

recently began a new position
with Andersen Consulting in
Chicago.

successful 10th anniversary vear.
V weekend of celebration in Vpril
included a lunchtime barbecue
and an elegant reception at the
College’s alumni bouse. Executive
Council President Charles M.

BETA KAPPA
Washington State University

\\ ith a cumulative1 average of
3.07, the Beta kappa again
captured the number one position
for grades among the 27 fraterni-
ti < \s at \\ SL. Psi U had the
highest GPA ever
fraternity.

David A. Wright ‘93. is
currently employed at Riverside
Hospital in Columbus. OH.

Ilall, i\ii Alpha ‘71 and a
founding brother. Bill Hefelep
*86. addressed the assembled
undergraduates and alumni.

In addition, the Phi Bela
joined up with WCW M. the radio
station ol the College, to host an

for a \\ SI
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FROMWhithermU? THE
by Mark A. Williams, Phi 76, Executive Director SE\FF

wav. lilt * average fraternity toelav has 103 chapters). In Psi l le *ss
than one third of our operating budget conies Irom the
undergraduate ehapters. I he halanee has come Irom alumni
contributions which can be \ er\ unpredictable dcptmding on all the
various factors effecting discretional spending.

Everything possible4 (including rtdoeation) has hetm done to
streamline the* International Office operations. In 1990. 8 lull time
employees drew pa\ checks from Psi l psilon. loda\ that number is
5. We operate without am clerical staff and through the consolida-
tion of the Fraternity and Foundation administrative operations as
well as the creation of in-house data, accounting, and design systems,

we do much more with much less.
We have a right to he proud that IVi l is or has been repre-

sented at almost all of the most selective schools in North \meriea.
( nfortunatelv the 1991 realitv is that most of the top schools barelv
tolerate tin4 fraternities thev have4 now and are eertainlv not looking
to add am m4w ones.

\ couple of vears ago we received an intriguing letter from a Psi
l alumnus, lie lelt that since Psi l is no longer capable of being the
elite, exclusive organization it was in the earlv 20th evntun. the
Executive Council should not take am steps to support struggling
chapters nor should it Hike am steps to add new chapters to the rolls.
\s chapters failed, lie felt that Psi l should he allowed to wither on
the vine and. in his words, "to die a natural death.

Psi lpsilon at the turn of the 20th eenturv was indeed a
remarkable organization. The list of that era’s world leaders from our
ranks is unmatched bv any organization, fraternal or otherwise. Most
of our chapters built the houses we oecupv todav during that period.

Nevertheless in the 1990 s the world won’t tolerate an organiza-
tion whose primarv reason for being is elitism and exclusivity. Net can

"I we still he selective without beintrc
I elitist? Is tin4 timing right lor Psi
I l psilon to engage in a campaign of
Kg aggressive expansion in the face of a

bear market for fraternities?

4
Creating a new chapter capable ol long term survival is a very

difficult process requiring 2-3 vears ol intensive ellort and an
investment ol around $10,000 in staff time, travel and resources.
W hih* difficult.

W ell. we reallv don’t have am
choice. Psi 1 psilon must pursue
expansion internallv and exlemallv to
become eeonomieallv viable4 in the 4

vears to come. Chuck Mall described
earlier in these4 pages Psi 1 ’s plans to pursue internal e xpansion
through a chapter standards program which will set minimum
expectations lor chapter size4. We 4 are 4 also engaged in an aggressive
ellort to add ne4w chapters to the 4 rolls.

Psi l psilon has had thirtv active * ehapters (give 4 or take4 a chapter
he re * or there 4) throughout most of the 4 20th eenturv. I hear was a time 4

whe 4n an inteTnational Iratemitv with 30 chapters could elo epiite* we'll:
however, in 1991 that i> no longe 4r the e *ase. The 4 changing responsi-
bilities of the * inteTnational organization simplv make's that impossible 4.

loelav the 4 role 4 ol the 4 Inte'rnational Fraternitv Inis grcallv
expanded in a wav unimaginable 20 or 30 ve *ars ago. Our host
institutions expect Psi l psilon to scud chapter consultants (semie-
times on demand) to work with the * ehapters. expert formal leadership
training and chapter management programming. < xpe4e *t master
liability insurame4 e *ove 4rage and a risk management program, and a
paivnt organization to call upon lor immceliate 4 assistance4 in the e 4 v < 4 iit
some'thing had happens.

In the * past these 4 things, if done4 at all. were done bv loeal alumni
volunteers. I lie 4 demographers tell us that toelav the * average 4 male
professional Inis less than IT hours of discretionary time each week
(his spouse has le 4ss than I I ). \ s a ivsult our loeal alumni groups now
count on the 4 International Fraternity to work with the 4 uneleTgraeluale 4

chapter, to assist in communicating with our members, to help raise
money, to make affordable insurance available4, and to ge ne rate 4

support Irom alumni who mav not ivturn to campus because ol
‘ographical considerations.

Our chapters, our host institutions, and our alumni iiuivasinglv
look to the 4 Irate'rnilv’s professional staff lor support and assistance 4.
Most fraternities fund that support and assistance* with revenue 's Irom
the undergraduate * ehapters. In lad 92".. ol the 4 average fraternity s

ope 4raling huelg<‘t cemus Irom mnlergraeluate 4 l< * < 4s and laxe

xpansion at gooel sedmeds is bv no limans impossible*.
keep in mind that the * dedinition ol a "gooel school is redative to

the * times. There * was a elav whe'ii “good school nmaiit north of
Fhilaelelphia and e 4ast of the 4 Mkghemies. In the * past an unlortunate4

provincialism pr« 4ve 4nte4el Psi l from seriiig the * pote'iilial ol some * ol
today’s most important institutions of higher learning. Earlier this
ee'iilun. schools like * l CL\. Stanlorel ami MU were 4 ele 4ni< 4el ehapters
alt« *r main vears ol pe'titioning.

loelav that unfortunate4 provincialism is sometime's expre 4sse 4d in
a statement like "I’ve * nev< 4r heard ol that school.” \ case* in point is
Man Washington ( lolle'ge. a highly se 4 le 4cliv < 4. liberal arts sediool in
Fre'ele'rie ksburg. \ irginia. Ilarrem s Profile * of \merican ( lolle4ge*s ranks
it "Highly ( loinpe'titiv < 4’’ ami in the 4 e -ompanv ol Columbia, ( morgia
lee’ll. Hamilton, kenvon. Miami. NN ( . RPL Svrae use4. Irinitv.
Pe ike lex. Illinois. Michigan, ami Rocluvster.

Man Washington ( lolle'm* has no frate rnities and the 4 aelministra-
tie >n doesn’t want am. Neve'rtludess. as a state supporte*el school, the 4

Man Washington administration < *an t pivve'iit its students Irom
< 4\< 4irising tludr lirsl anie ndnu'iil rights e > 1 lr< 4e * association. Ilurclore*

taking Psi I to Man Washington ( lolle'ge is a riskv proposition but it
is a risk wliie li mav re'turn ve *n big re 4warels il we * can establish that
Psi 1 is an important contributor lee the 4 Man Washington ( lolle'ge
and Fre'deriekshurg communities.

( >rowing is moving ahead. Stanel still and Psi I lalls he'hinel.
e «

loelav we * are * working to reactivate tin * Media (Ml ) and Ian (IVnn)
Chapters and in aeldition to Man Washington ( lolle'ge * we * are 4 working
to establish iie'w e liapte is at Ce 4orge Washington I diversity and

Pennsylvania.
We 4 don’t hedie've * that Psi I should he 4 allowcel to die 4 a natural

elcatli and bv aelding ne 4 w chapte'rs and making our existing e hapters
stronger we * will prevent Psi 1 Irom withering on the 4 vine 4. ^

v4

Mil1« 4i'sville * 1 niversitv in
e » e

(Itv the -4s.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
November 12, 1994Monthly Psi Upsilon of Philadelphia luncheon

(fourth Tuesday of each mouth)

Philadelphia Racquet Club
2I5 South 16th Street
Chuck Ilillis, Tau '76
(215) 2 11-1958

Installation Ceremony and banquet lor
Incoming F\eeuti\ e Council President
Boston, Massachusetts
Mark W ilMains, Phi * » 6
(317) 571- 18:> •>> . )

November 1994August 13, 1994
Psi l psilon of Philadelphia (Pennsylvania)
Founders Iameheon
Philadelphia I nion League
Philip C. limon, Tau 86
(215) 388-5920

Fpsilon Omega \lumni Corporation (Northwestern)
Vnnual Chieagoland Golf Outing & Banquet
Chevy Chase Coif Course4, Wheeling. Illinois
Michael Shimmer, Fpsilon Omega ‘89
(708) 581-0100

December 2, 1994November 5, 1994
Houston Vrea Mumni Reception
Mark \. \\ illiams. Phi *76
(317) 571-1833

Phi Beta Mumni \ssoeiation (William & Man)
Fall Meeting and Flections
Bedford Lydon, Phi Beta ‘92
(908) 273- 1979

November 12, 1994
Fxecutive Council Meeting &
Special Meeting ol Foundation Directors
Boston, Massachusetts
Mark \\ illiams. Phi ‘76
(317) 571- 1833




